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її. For I will pass through: Tbe worff in many смм, the I me origin of that 
rendered "pana through’? to wjipUy tiietmot gmtnU timidity, fear of the Jerk, etc., 
from that which тема “ put ovsr.” The which we usually attribute, and often no 
Lord Limeelf, without the intervention of doubt justly, to the foolish words of aer- 
Moeee and Aarito, la to exethitc this awful vantt. -
judgment This night. -The night after One day I found Annie, a little hUck- 
the fourteenth of N lean, thepratiouetran- eyed beauty, rittio£ astride my bed poet 
eacliona of wliich have juat been described, gaaieg with delight at her image in the 
Alt the first born. “ From the firot-boro mirror. I asked why she- looked і i the 
Pharaoh that rift* on bis throtie, ah to the gin*". She frankly eeid : " ’Cause fl like
first-born of.the captive that waa in the tbe look* of me.”
dungeon, and all the find-bom of oattle” Nelly, wboee grandfather 
(rer. 29.). The firoMMTO- were the hope, cabin-boy and finished aa 
tbe joy, the meet valued. Nothing leaa waa paid by her mbther one 
than this would accomplish the divine for idea pteked up from the 
purpose for his people, eed break the the baby from retting them,
stubborn heart of the Egyptian king, said Nelly, aa her etoek o<
Against ail the gods of Egypt- TMe stroke crasaad, “do yoa know w 
wae a demoaatralion of Ike wortbkwneae to do when I have 
of the Egyptian goda, who were enable to -werod New. "I 
guard and save their people, I am the Lord of pins and eesttei 
Tbe maker and, therefore, the absolute thee pink them up," replied the young 
dlapoe-r of a’l thing. nueeeur, who waa Weir five yeare old -

tlT The blood a token Aeign, aoa U> Паку heed

rmat KM..гачяг on earth
BIBLE LESSONS.[1
stbmbb nr on Awn troom.
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THE JPA8SOVEB.№
immmm began life aa a 

a millionaire, 
cent a dozen 

carpel to keep 
n. “ Nuree,"

hat 1 am going
Г . “ No,™ aa-

OOLDD «XT.
ia aaorifloed for ua.Christ our P 

-y»l Cor. 5 і 7.
I. Tag New Sea. Now began " anew 

order of the вжеа.” It waa the birthday of 
the nation. It waa a new era and epoch
,D ^AtSoUcrd spoke imfo Mosss. The 

week of redemption the appotalment of 
the feed, the ahaage ia the calendar, were 
all divine. It# ami roe of all wae God, not

1. 1%te month, (eh. 11 td), і «..the
oath of earn, wham the core comae Into 

the ear. UwiaeaUaUe W Hebrew»,

month* begem with the now mean. The 
higtsming ef moodhs, that to, rte;fret

barred Wae gathered la (Saw » • It).
AnrmlUT Dm 1. The change ia 

the year marked the greet im
the e raw ta it commemorated. 1, 
to mind

toOei,aatbe

lssjbs

massant
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жге Оо.. Ood, bel І* a. ebowlMfe.r Mlhul

who ІМІвСЬгІЙ М...Г. 
nee lb. l.n.Ui* of lie.

IV. Те. HMJ1S.il KlIMIll. Tl.i.
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SEAL 8Ш SACQUES.
взаввйезйSM

SEAL SKIN SACQUÉS,
to he mate Irosa toweGnoteeA Uhmlttrid 

w ■ieabj aad oao guoreatee the
Pgrfoot ru, .

ttiessdS’tAH .
feoathy m oedisymeefor soar. Itooutmued 
till Ckeid the Paeeover wae elate for ne, 
aad remaina atill in the Leni'aSapper»oar 
memorial of the Lamb of Opd forever.

7** “Oood writing," says «me,
Л spuetaarmw ihoeghi aed lehored ezpraa-

•ape aaolher te girtag ad «tee to Writers.
$i£ Tft^rjeisrv1 tüüt t

• Hook a which »eeh the maw aad color im 
орте***, are sot of research, bet hcahe of 
feeHap,ef pdnk even af emxeirmtip i haoke 
written witk a gush, rwrrcate enleme"

J^TCtirWSfcWStinted them
every year Ike great I # the events S? It pot

of their national life

И. TtisPittWm Feast. 8. Speak unto 
ell the oengregeHon of /«nerV-throegh 

«Ware (see var 31). .In He tenth day 
qftldt month. Fcur day» before the pass- 
over foast. Take to every man a lamb. The 
age waa fixed at a year by enbeeqOent 
enactment (ver. 6). According to the 
house gf their fathers. Literally, “ for a

Tbrt
•fÜ Wthere are not enough peraona in tha 
ftHrtily to eat a whole lamb. Яка and hii 
neighbor. In the Targum Joonthaa, ten 
ia given aa the least number for a Prêchai 
company. Joeephua assigna ten ae the 
leaat number ,Jcc*rMng to hie eating, 
Estimating: WW-KnoW^much each might

round. IfH'btbs themark of the alighted 
deformity, or even defldendjf, it wouki have 
been unfit to represent him of whom it ia 
•aid, " We gro redeemedЙЛ

.і. old family clock which Wood l« due 
wae pointing u the Itowr of coven. I had 
been out Igi# tha evening before at the

should oof have been earprieed iftheclock 
had marked eight indee 
ever, I eeppoeed it wae right, and without 
thinking to ooneult my watch, I mated 
myeelf at the table, dismissing at oepe the 
uneasy feeling that perhaps I had doue 
wroog io sleeping so late. - . -ft#

« Tick tick,, tick-tick,” eaéd the clock . 
but my back was ,turaed t^it now. aad I 
did not eee that the banda atill poiptod to 
eeven. I finished mv break fist and took 
up' the ne we paper, thinking I Had plenty 
of time before-going to my bueiosee. Then 
I leisurely put on my ooet, apd wae about 
leaving the honte aa tjje children rgn in 
ftx>m their play. utili

'« How ie thie T ” I said. “ Гоп ought » 
be on your way to school.” 
a “ Oh no,” eeid Johnny t “Hie only eeven
’Щ mart b. miatebea,” I aid;» 

amazement. iL f -lltil U.Of
“We have had a very tong mornieglto 

play,” add Mary, thoughtfully, t w ,aM.
But Johnny raninto the dining-room and 

triumphantly exclaimed that the clock said

2ЯЙMrs Pm,lie. ofwritten. Bare 
Heaveawani> i 
wees prayer,aatd eeeeied teoowe efit-
W*Mra.Stowe said of “Ünoîe Torn'» Cabin”j 

”Afl»r nil, it dees not seem to me 
had much to do with that story, it

F. JSVBBITT,c.*
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that I 
wrote

their

. The. Oooiriopolitan 
.............

“Wee Davie was written,” Dr. McLeod 
telle ua, "during a enow atorm, aad^waa 
finished after two sittings”

DM fold thot “Bahnod hbFrieode," by 
Dr. John Brown, woe written at a single 
sitting—bftwepp midnight end morn.

Mrs. Browning composed one of her 
pîeoee tp twelve hours, which wne pro- 
notmêed "a’moet remarkable intellectual

Alsoentsmlnlnp JUVIENILW

feat”
, Of one of hie book» Charles Kinerley 
eai^that "it^came^to him from ^abore,^ ^
жЗЙсКеа «‘wri'tm, waaD°fo be aecribed 

to their earn in wrHing. Madauley rays : 
“lugeneral I have found that the виссете 
of my srritingabae been in proportion to the 
eaee with which they hare been written. 
I attribute much of the euooèee which I 
have had to my habHof writing oaly when 
lam ia the humor,and of «topping a#soon 
ae the thought# and words cease to ffow
George Eliot eiiye of one of her work# \ 
'^Worde were given me that came out ae tbe 
team cosne, beeaoee owr, heurte are fall and 
weoan*t help іV ‘•How curiwaa ilntet 
to me that people should think Dinah в 
sermon, prayers aad speeches were copied, 
when they were written with hot tear», a* 
they Burgl'd ap to toy own mind.”

Harris t Martineau eatd titfo her "stimu
lus in all aha wrote from first to last, waa 
■imply the need of utterance.”

We fled that this «V» •» &« expression 
of thought, triumphs over tbe writer*# en
vironment, the eluggishneee of age, and the 
ebeeoee of want. We tied Boom writing 
кутнє ia the mtiway ear, and Belhune 
oompoeing a sacred song while he ta wnitinr 
for B# congregation lo aeaemble. We find 
Dr. ArobibBld\)exandeT doing much with 
hie pen nil'through lift, bat more, as hia 
biographer tells tie, nt the age of eeventy- 
rigbt than ha had done before. Anthony 
Trollope, inolled to oompodiubn not by 
need bat bj pleasure, had hia drawere 
filled srilh manu script, and when Ibe pub- 
1 inhere вате, he weuld open them and toll 
item to take their choice.

, w«n44H.raiMl«..

«eneeftkes. y
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sooonecK . , 52aieMeÎL • на deadt waa from no «' Ilmuet have etofipej,” fold Ті Bet 

fkuH othi?. ,,"8. ’He dîëd in Ih'e prime of ftill it went on, “ Tick-tick, licbtù*.” 
«tbodtdtsturbfng tpr kle life. 4. He waa appointed of Ctod. 6. Ia a few minutw» howevja,. we «гем

ШШ SttS^SSE__ ______ . ?РУ.‘1?У—Й ДТАЯР». b*6ar=,bf 1. ТЬ. obildre. »о» ItiBStiiUMrt,! wM їм.

' ЗЙіШКИг. ЗДЯаМтЖЙ■ ,.j; ді Теж ТциОгтащВАсугр^С. And entirely a mieaionary meeting at which it
ye shall keep it up. Away from the fields, wae very ImporUnt ehe ehould be pNaeol. 

^ _ — - —M . nTD I apart froà the flock, arid with'gre*t care, And all thie ta cooesqaeoee of e elook
READ XBLJSI ШНІ the fourteenth dag. 4t wee on tbe -wbieh mad# profess toe. witheet carry lag

buds and blossoms, s ад;..1йвгг .ffiKLrâVbte

2їїД'2^25км=я и-і?їїі,4^.та;^Чгь.і.
’ reSïfâaffiEdaS'

“ Ah,” I thought, « ia r.gfii thie a lesson 
to Christiane T Profoeeiop and practice

»U Ititcr*.
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and incident, to that of itofult Wtthtg, eay between A aad
tonltaoTuui llST. autll 6 o'oloek. Lt w VUIUMW» I 1 ivicwhvh wu f—i —їІШШтШШ 5HZ-2=rü5«гміЯЦПм lire te ut. Slrtte <1 а» l*« (»" »м« гоо», tor mb .еоаг* would pjMMl м 

KSuTSoSt. в, nu. оі *.Ь,мор«ЬмавЬ. ІЬ» wm fn,m «пооигмії, .ad «artrtin» oUrtto. We 
ом-ЧГЬваго- don. м . шмк of Mfetj,. token of del... want^e gr»ndm.Mr.,lh, cheerful tiokioto
sSil mSriSBfifjBt’Si

M*1 ItTfll

-“Honor'thy father and thy mother, 
which to Ae Aral commandment with pro- 
miee."— Kphamaee vi. 2.

sauSUw-vM,

retoeeiw
...

r.—“Тн* СЮИ®. over me mum vr іве игавии», »«“ "I*1 c
their famtitoe.

V. Cklibrat)ko THI Fsast. 8. And 
they ehall eat the Jleeh. The Ieraelitoa 

ЇЄ leda * —------- à friendly Greetings were to start in Ae middle of Ae night on

iaa tasrig: яс?“Л -я

. '_________ ______________ _____— and typical of the sufferings of the
Bedeemer, and three eufftringe were more

SAlT, RICEJND 5
uwur tVrtM Mr Whip то* жими, ikie, lu ne «Ьм «M «ou" Un ІмеЬ Ь»те

6А00 «ЮВ UVERF00L МИ
now rswlvtag рот lima. ватааИаші brought On Ae table entire (vet. 9.) ; not n

Дпмм в ie® limb wee to be oat off, nor a bone broken
іГч^і mucrnrU ■*«*. (ver. 4»f. Unleavened bread. The un-

roa sals LOW. leavened breed, and the feast called by that

lOVB BROA U.,»!.
Egypt nil Ae idolatrous and wicked

[AMP GOODS. тИШ£.
- by lerert in Egypt. And to tench

_ ... ^nr.rt____ K, •‘•■a* biн•"™, »
dhet. Tekke ■»* Haeâ I*epe- "S”ïrtwof c/ff rue. Not r»w, lUl u
ОкІшИ. Wiok». Sklieto OlokM. lor иіе, мі », retort ana. toru.««Гoil -i «Vint Stovr*- Se $!%"%, &

—po*B4Ltt BT— wWthie lege, ami with the purtenonee
w mtm, (intoetlnw) thermf. It wne to ben oom- 

It. piete and unbroken sacrifice, on therroand 
-..■■ЦМИГТІ- . ...... of which there wm oomptoto and aabrokan

»e8b.s. BclIFo.;*?. ^L5£Sa23,2^btig
-ІД—Дю Ik. ZwlMfidw# ■ ..птф Aflrtiukd,

ifiE • woetL

A# mi eUwr 
continue to talk a* before, and yet by our 
lives to point continually ia Ae wrong 
direction, M tbe dock pointed at a*veo,aa<l 
ae my wife aaid, to give people a feeling of 
fancied* security, which la the end ehould 
prove their destruction !*Wj|ei«rfeen

Much baa been aaid in newspapers of 
men sho hero made large fortunée in 
comparatively a few years in various 
buaincse induatriee. Many of these articles 
are trrltten by correspondent» of prominent 
newspapers, and copied iato others of leeacr 
note. Coereepoodento generally are seldom 
men of Ьцаіпем qualifications and wrong
fully ticture A eee men and their business 
a# a thing of aoddont ; thie ie not the cnee 
with thOW we have met. We find Aat 
where men have made large fortunes by 
the» own business talent and industry they 
ohoae wUh sagacity and forethought snob 
bnnnfoe aa would lead to eucoefo when 
handled wiA boaineee judgment No man 
has been brought before Ae public м an 
example of auocese, boA in wealth ami 
mMnitude of hto bueineae (outside ef etoek 
endraihoed menlmore prominently than Dr. 
G.O.Qmru^f Woodbury, N. J. He to at Ae 
head of many large business indnatrics, and 
yet oomparahsuly a yoaag man, When 
the fact that Atigoat Flower, for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and Boechee’e German 
Syrup, for coughs and lung troubles, hae 
grown to a wonderful sale in nil perte 
the world, it preroe that it wne 
oklent or a poo tan ecus strike 
Hto medtoinee are recognised as vah 
and established remedies and the bus 
has grown gradually and p*rmanen 
during the lnat eighteen yen» on aocou 
not alone of Dt.Green’s abilitiee aa a bueint 
man er hto “good look,” but oo the acte 
mérita of Aa tiro préparation*.—C 
from the 1fe» York WeeMg Sun, af 
Ms 18W.

WMTED 10,000 SUBSOfflBm

wine and WlttyïTmegstera.

Our eldest, not vet throe (aad a very 
email talker geaerslly), on returning from 
a long drive, wm undroaned and put to 
bed. Stretching hie chubby form, be 
efowly remarked! “Dereto no pace yflte 
borne."

Jim, whose faAer is a minister, 
went, while vtoiting hto aunt in anoAer
city, to bear Dr. A------, в speaker of peat
vigor. Oomieg ftrem church the first Sun
day after hia return home» he eaked hto 
mother і " Why doesn’t pepa ebske Tito 
arms at Ae people and tale, angry about 
God, like Ae minister at AuSl Mary's

Little

Utile Susie, font yenw old, wee being 
reproved by her mamma, who said ehe 
must be a better girl or afce would have lo 
punish her і Aat ehe Waa very, very 
naughty, etc. Susie began to hum a little 
tua# і soon ehe began to ring aloud. Her 
memmnanidi "Stop ringingi don’t you 
know that il ia eanoy for you to ring when 
I am talk!eg to тоо Г Suaie oenld endero 
it eo longer. 8he beret out sobbing end 
eeid: “Didn4Mr.BeecheraayAat when 
you fait bed von must ring f"

A dent little one pushed a chair ia frost 
ef An mirror aa won w abe had finished

IAnnie,” aaid Ae aarfriee? mother, "why 
do von brush tout hair f ОоеД von know

beridee. yen are keeping mamma waiting.''aagggs^
йг»і,я!й:х

n .poetien of Aeir eaeriffow. 'WehSrobeard of a ehiM wbeee aeoAaf
tmwU^/re. Dtofo *■« овкгеі,ТІІе eang to hernighUy Ae hw,, „ .4 , .OCC.

timkhe# "Ht»h l my ehild« lie etittatad elember i

МІМ L__ru.. ийвдЕ
ото the h то* or tkr iTOrtTO, m3 mmU to wrtek k« ukk'WlMVW 
MTOfuin» »•-, wMk dwtiu,iog *0 мі »ro.” Aoq»u> oho b.rrt out 
KortiM». ТЬк ремото fMrt ooutieukd wi» -Ми»*, J «woti.,kiw »«M«rtl

not an ao- 
at wealth, 

luable

all

ftІЯГ:

. . її чі) ta »itim * ler esias Ofif 
1 qu b*i 

IW. :

ao4n»n .'I tm ilislMqft ed> te slaiqe 
a* ti ai itoe vw .neltrii J» » u c: 1 

toHi ■ién'.ptm.oib i beagatneerii-toeviRni, vnàm oleeegh І
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î e»,ef*Lsâetr, Леї .?■*
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HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-at-Law,

80L10IT0RIN EQUITY, G0NVEYAK0E*,M
тшщ

S88№tîî№s5te-5S

eto., etc.

7 PüOeLKY'S UCILDINd. РКПІОВ LLiAM ht.^bt. John, N. B.

Great Loridon & China Tea Ca
la store and vmrehoniv :

ÜÜ
Ш№1

PACKAGES OF THH1000еогьакча is eoid
CHJiCESr RETAILING TEAS

і lor oesb «Bit selected with tbe g 
(rentrât care anil eUenUoa, J

Choiemt Mocha and Java COFFRSS,
at An fl oast datura around dally #* She ргоеДеіа.

log. a. .Ur, e «Per leads
we will will al actual oaeS

enesr ■“* ”
«gsSîsr

• TWeeeVïV 

ан SSHSe! ЗOur Owb Sunday School 88EAT LOUDON â СНША TEA CO
■wasissw «NsMiro, і iee seal* irr..

et Jifia.e. I ruaTLSMD. нж
foil to giro aa a roll end yenFJUPEBB. !S ton

CABINET ORGANS.MW an ell CA**
m as

TM* CAMADIAN KSCOBU, в roUgt.me 
neper wUh netoe en Ae huaday eehool 
Ireeeona. 60 eeata a year In olohe of 
five or more 80 oeate a 

THI TOOTH’S YttlTOft, 'Illustrated, 
16 cents a pear# In oluba of tea or 

11 oen tew year.
THE OlM, Illuetntted, 18 oenut a year, 

in eta he of ten eh more, ft oeate в year.

In onlorteg, take to pa^ey t, off 

8emples>ent free en applleallon to
J E. HOPPER.

Publiaher, St John, N. B.

at a Bargain* J
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

year

счШАїо for 'Church or Susedaw 
School wee, ere offered,

AT A B AUG AIN.

the BEST and CHEAPEST 
for Canadian Schools.

abovv rates

Addraee:—
Б. jSl. PO*Wï3RS,

99 Оажмжіх Sr., 8r Jouit, N. В.tl-U

"BELL”L Saint John b «us cooler and more enjoy
able summers thau any oAar otty In America.

ІГ. Pact t, combined wttb tbe elevated 
prôttton aad perfect ventilating taoUltles of

I The Saint John BstaMtoro College, 
renders study, during the Warmest weather 
si agreeable ss»t any oilier time of the year.

UL Till* combination of favorable otrvum- 
stanoo* l* enjoyed by no similar institution.

IV. We giro no snm«aer vacation.
V. etudeatecaa eater at aay
VI. We give a fuller course 

any other business college.
VII. Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 

{ Kerr's Boofcikeeplngli

Clroulsrs mailed free.

Oddfellow's Hall.

ОІ

BWvja Unapproacbed for 
Tone ejid Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
of study than

tiled to any address BELLA CO.rGoeiph, out.
в. КЕШІ, 
M Prtuelpal

The Great Family TreasnreCARPETS ! CARPETS ! !
ТЦ* PCRPBCt

ІЄГ4,йГій,-и.“‘Кїі‘*иСтаМ5:
Cocoa Matting, *o , et

New Williams
SÈWING MACHINE!
With recent Improvements it lâ the 

grandest triumph of MecL initial 
SklR in the history of 

Séwfog Machines 
If you would buy the beet, do not 

purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the
NEW WILLI AMS.

J, e. MeTSXLLY'S, Psederteton : N. ».
ttaieht attar__________ ,

ditson & m.-s
Sunday School Music
В4$мі5і5ежйй.іігг«й.,е»ssaigpEtisraufittM

аревтиюргр Tix&sy
Very lane* oolleetion for tbe money.

W. BC. BETXjL,
—SOLH AOKHT.—

їм Posh Stowes, - Wi.Jwbw, N. ■.
W-^end for Circular and Price Щаі.

SINGING ON THE WAY
JeweWably eesleted by Dr. Holbeeufc, whose 
aoble ootupostionsîare known and loved in 
all Ibe ebufobea. This, 1 Ike tbe book above83іі№8КУЯЯЯЯ5й85Г NEW 600D8!

In j Gentlemen's Department80NB8 OF PNWW8E
and B. A. Hoffman—tho first highly gifted, 
musically, and tbe second the author ofmany 
hymn* of reltned and beautiful quality. One 
of the newest boobs.

27 King Street,
New Long Scarfs, 8ПІГ Hand kerchiefs «Sade*

80*6 WORSHIPÏÜ*S: І:
Sharwln, bote celebrated comellere, oompoe- 
ers and leaders, and thi' latter well-known 
as having had ehstrge of the music at many 
Chatapqus meeting*,-

Po. other.good books, pleeiê send for llata
ENGLISH ALL LINEN COLLA Eg

styles and the "Parte" «Taper, Te

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

In the latee

l&'SiSSg
than РЯЕ8Н PLOW В US, (36 ots„ «2.40 per 
dot,,) Emma Pitt. Sweet Hymns, Sweet 
Music, Pretty Pictures.

Mailed 1er Be tall Price.

* ALLISON.BUYER BTT80N * CO., BOBTOK

An Ardoik Required to Brery Horn,

NIGHT OOMMODB,
«ГЙИ? 1SS5
peeked ter shipment 

Arealaro sent on apdllce-
?«!.» SléW*.

British Mails.
rpHE first Packet of the Weekly Liverpool 
JL Mall Line Is Intended to be despatched 
front Quebec on THÛH8DAY, the Itth of MAY,

і Summer arrangements.
The outgoing Steamer ealllng from Halifax 

oa tee 7th of May will be the last Steamer 
from Пашах tels season. The Malle for the
United Kingdom for despatch by She*______
leaving Quebec vl* Rimuttekl for Liverpool 
en tbelttn of May, thr flr* t on (going Steamer
їїіййї.і«ся?ж$ї$^.,;,г5£
mer, will leave the Saint John Poet Oftlce I» 
time to go forward by the train iraving Saint 
Jeha on Wedueeday evening* and due at 
Rhnoaalrfbn Tluuadsy afternoon*.

Poeimaetera and Railway Mall Clerks on 
llzzfoMHfoMMfoHDivulon will please 
govern themeelvoeaccordingly as roeard* the 
deepatoh of Malls for Europe by Mail |Steam- 
ers satllng from Rtmouskl.

Market Building, Germain 84 
8T.JORN .is.il 38-1 y

HOYELIY BUG HACHIHB

A»* іips
-------- StffLTLiSSTSr
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